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Truth, by its own sinews shall prevail;

And in the course of Heaven's evolving plan,

By truth made free the long scorned African

His Maker's image radiant in his face,

—

Among earth's noblest sons shall find his place."
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TO

JAMES W. C. PENNINGTON, FBEDEBICK DOUGLASS,

ALEXANDEE CEUMMELL,

AND

MANY OTHER NOBLE EXAMPLES OP ELEVATED HUMANITY

IN THE NEGRO;

WHOM FULLER BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNATES

"THE IMAQE OP GOD CUT IN EBONY:"

THIS VOLUME,

DEMONSTRATING, FROM FACTS AND TESTIMONIES,

THAT THE

WHITE AND DARK COLOURED RACES OP MAN

ARE ALIKE THE CHILDREN OP ONE HEAVENLY FATHER,

AND

IN ALL RESPECTS EQUALLY ENDOWED BY HIM

;

IS EESPECTFULLY INSCEIBED.
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lies in an open cenotaph fronting the government house,

and by the side of it, that of his only daughter: both

coffins are occasionally decorated with simple native

offerings.

" There is no doubt," says Candler, " that Petion was a

patriot, and that he sincerely desired the welfare of Hayti

:

he was greatly averse to the shedding of blood, and had

often to check the impetuosity and vengeance of the gene-

rals who commanded under him ; some accounts represent

him to have starved himself to death through vexation at

the slow progress of his people towards civilization ; this

may have been the case, as he was of a sanguine tempera-

ment, and was exceedingly thwarted in some of his plans

for the public good ; but a physician of Port-au-Prince

assured me that such was not really the fact, and that he

died of inanition from natural causes."

An interesting and pleasing trait in the character of Pe-

tion is exhibited in an anecdote related by the author above

quoted, with which I shall conclude this brief sketch. " In

1815, a visit of a religious character was paid to some parts

of Hayti by Stephen Grellet, a native of France, and a min-

ister of the Society of Friends. Petion, who was at that

time President of the Island, received him with great cor-

diality, and permitted him to preach to his soldiers from

the steps of the palace ; himself and his staff attending as

auditors."

JAMES W. C. PENNINGTON.

The minister of the first Coloured Presbyterian church

in New York, a man truly exemplary, and of high moral

and religious standing, is a fugitive from Slavery. His

parents and grand-parents were stolen from Africa and died

in Slavery. He was therefore born a Slave, and remained

one a considerable portion of his life. Such, in all proba-

bility, he would have continued to remain, had he not
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effected his escape from the oppressor ;—have worn out his

life in perpetual bondage, and ended his days, like most of

his race, under the galling yoke of fetters and chains, or

the smart inflicted by the whip of the unrelenting driver.

This estimable man, who, in Slavery was degraded to

nearly a level with the brute, is still liable to be re-enslaved

according to the laws of the United States. In him we
have a specimen of what the Slave population consists, and

a living proof as to how far they are capable of being ele-

vated, in a moral, intellectual, and religious point of view.

James W. C. Pennington was born in Maryland, in 1809.

His grandfather was a Chief of the Mandingoes, and both

his parents and grand-parents being Negroes, he is of pure

African blood and descent. He was a Slave until twenty

years of age, at which period he effected his escape.

The fugitive first found a shelter at the house of a Friend

in Pennsylvania, with whom he remained six months. " It

was while living with this Friend," he observes, " and by
his kind attention in teaching me, that I acquired my first

knowledge of writing, arithmetic, and geography." In these

he made rapid progress during the six months, at the ex-

piration of which, it became necessary for his safety to

remove further north, to be more out of the reach of men-

stealers. He therefore removed to Long Island. Here,

he soon felt the loss of his kind Friend and tutor, but he

was successful in obtaining employment, and remained in

the service of one gentleman for three years, during the

whole of which period his scanty leisure was closely occu-

pied in study.

Pennington had so far improved himself at the expiration

of five years from the time of his escape from Slavery, that

an application was made to him, to teach a small school of

Coloured children, at New Town, near Flushing, on Long
Island. Being previously examined by a committee, his

services were accepted, and he taught the school success-

fully for two years.
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Having experienced, about three years prior to this

period, a saving change of mind, and feeling a strong desire

to become more useful, Pennington removed to New Haven
in Connecticut, where he obtained a larger school, and also

entered a Theological Seminary to prepare himself for the

ministry. Here, he taught and studied history, astronomy,

algebra, philosophy, logic, rhetoric, and systematic theo-

logy. At the expiration of three years he returned to

New Town, renewed his former services there, and being

also ordained as a minister of the Gospel, he soon gathered

aflourishing congregation. After labouringhere two yearshe

was removed to Hartford in Connecticut, where he preached

eight years, and part of the time also taught a school.

Pennington has been five times appointed to a seat in

the General Conventions for the improvement of the Free

Coloured people. In 1843, he was elected by Connecticut

State, to attend the World's Anti-Slavery Convention

;

also by the American Peace Society to represent them in

the World's Peace Convention, both these meetings being

held the same year in London. On this occasion, he ad-

dressed the Anti-Slavery Convention at considerable length,

his speech occupying several closely printed octavo pages

in the report of the proceedings of that interesting and im-

portant assembly. It is well expressed, and contains much
valuable statistical information. Our limits preclude any

extracts being given.

During his visit in England, Pennington preached in

many of the principal chapels of the Independents and other

Dissenters. He moved on a footing of social and intellec-

tual equality with the ministers and people of his own
persuasion ; he was, in fact, owing to his abilities as a

preacher, sought out to supply the pulpits of some of the

most popular ministers of the day.

On Pennington's return to America, he was received

with much favour, and has subsequently exchanged pulpits

with eight or ten of the leading ministers in Connecticut.
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He is a member of the Hartford Central Association of

Congregational Ministers, which consists of about twenty

of the leading ministers of that denomination in the State.

He has been twice elected President of this Association, in

which capacity he presided over assemblies composed en-

tirely of Whites. At a recent meeting at which he was

chosen President, two young men presented themselves for

licenses to preach. The rules require the President to

examine the candidates on experimental religion, Church

history, and various parts of theology. This he did ac-

ceptably ; the White candidates were both licensed, and

their certificates were signed by the Black President. One
of the young men was a native of Kentucky, a Slave State,

though not himself a Slave-holder. At the same meeting,

Pennington was appointed a deputation to the General

Conference of Congregational ministers of the State of

Maine. A short time ago, a friend, without his knowledge,

constituted him a member for life of the American Tract

Society, by paying the necessary amount of money.

James W. C. Pennington is now the settled minister of

the first Coloured Presbyterian church of New York, and

is a member of the Presbytery. In 1841 he published a

volume of about 100 pages, 12rno., entitled " A Text Book
of the Origin and History of the Coloured People." He
has also published an " Address on West India Emancipa-

tion," some sermons, &c. When the question of granting

the privilege of citizens to the Coloured population was

brought before the people of Connecticut, one of the pub-

lic papers objected to the measure on the ground that the

Blacks are inferior to the Whites. Pennington invited a

public meeting, and refuted the calumny before a very large

audience of Whites.

The portrait of this worthy man is engraved from a

photograph, taken at the gallery of Samuel Topham, of

Leeds, who kindly allowed the author the use of a duplicate

he had preserved for himself.
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